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EDITORIAL

SIR JONATHAN 11UTCIIINSON.

The dealli of sueli a worid-kiiown person "s Sir Jonathan Hlutchin-
son calls for some notice. He was born iu 1828 and died in 1913, liav-
ing aimait attained the. age of 85 years. During tiieu, long yeara le wam
a most industrious and painataking worker, and the. Icgacy hé left behind
him of original research work is truly mnonumental.

Hei was apprenticed t, at surgeon at York. He thiere studied nt the.
York Hospital, and took lectures in tiie York Medical College, wliere
the students were so few that lie often formed the. sole auditor to the
lecturers. Her. he came under the. teaching of Professor Laycock, who
made a great impression on yoiing Hutchinson. Iiayc.ock waa a stauneh
advoeate of the. importance of heredity.

In 1849, Hutchinson settled in London. wh.re liii great work wax
to b<e donc in connection wit seea of the. hoç;pitas of that clty, but
especially in the. wards of the. London Hospital. In 1869 h. wax ap-
pointed assistant surgeon and gave lectures on surgery and ophthal-
mology. In 1863 h. became fuill surgeon, and in 1878 senior murgecon.

In conuection with the. Royal Colkege o! Surgeons lie had msny
positions of trust, suech as Hunterian Profeor, Rradshaw Leeturer,
Hunterian Orator, Air Examiner, one of the, Court o! Examiners, Trus-
tee, President. He aerved ou the Smallpox Commission o! 1881, and
the, Vaccination Commission o! 1890. lu 1892 h. was elected a Pellow
o! the, Royal Society, and lu 1908 was knighted. an honor which h. lied
on several occasions refused.

Oue o! the. subjects thaI .arly interested him was syphilis. This
interest vas aroused by a child lie sam at York vith marks of the. in-
)ierited disease. He early polnted out the. Importance o! the. irregular
incisors, the. preseuce of iritis, and *hmt was then callcd "strumous

conii,"as valuable idcto!o inherited syphilis, and thaI Iii...
conditions were always found asated. Tii... observations vere pub-
Iisli.d lu the Oplithalmie Hospital Reports, and afterwards printed lu


